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members in inciting Beeliunul strile
amongst the States ami tho peojilo
nor lor its cri initial negleet to avert
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Will lillOUiiaiiMu.ni
men could have dune this, without tlio
Miorilieo of any principal or interest
peculiar to the .North; nor olinll I i

notieo tho abuses and eccentricities
of Mr. Lincoln's administration during
the war. So long as necessity is held

to beget lawful authority, wo must
expect the Constitution to be trampled
in tho dust. Of tho many vicious dog-

mas, of the times of Mr. Lincoln that
which held that whatever was neces-

sary to the accomplishment of a given
end, was therefore lawful, most imper-
illed civil liberty. It has been tho
pleu of despotism for ages. It is the
plea of the autocrat of Kussia for his
grind i n z oppression of the Poles. Tho
pleu of dircat ISritnin for its humilia-

tion of tho Irish, as it also was, large-

ly, tho ground upon which Austria
usurped the rights and libortios of

Jlunirarv. And many 01 you ";,.
Mr
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language,,, ,
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I J '.ifremember mi mpna. eo,'nB..cu.n
ol this political hercsyand ts ap I ca- -

,on to conditions ol pcoeeand no.
in ISO, came wel cost ng your
humble servant the control ol bis
whereabouts.

Jlut it is to the ..M,towrongs
tho Congressional party, smeehe
war, ..ui .u .u "I
avvenuou. say u..
party, because the avowed objecls of,
the original liciiubl can party have
been perverted and falsified ilmt
many .of il. best members have left it

disuust, und it has acquired :in turn,', .'the worst men who ever disgraced the
name of .Democrat, ihe truth is.it
trout cs tho unwary oi,r the original
oriranization to idcntily the concern
which now claims their udhotion.
They thought they belonged to 8
buubtud I i

v...ou .w,7..party, but uow lut'V
, .. ... V A,tn(.ti i

Lnvis, theii-- is tho only party Rtand-

ing in tho way of a period liuun.
Tiiey thought ihey belonged to a par-
ty of rigid economy; but they find
themselves acting with tho most reck
less ol spendthrift, ever turned
looso upon the substance of an honest
people They...imagined

.
they

.i
belonged

,

to a party ol purity, whereas uicyuavo!
discovered, even by the ol
their own men, that their leaders' in
ollicial place, are tho most greedy set
of pilferers that ever assailed the cof
fers ot any country, vt hy John r.
Hale, of their lights in the Senate,
went so far as chnrgo that the horse
and mule contractors hud stolen more
money than had been required to sus-

tain Mr. Buchanan's entire adminis-
tration.

But, gentlemen, amongst the many
bad practices tho Congressional
party, I consider tho shameless disre-
gard of public faith honor and the
reckless assumptions of power, which
havo marked their proceedings from
time to time, as tho most harmful and
nlanning. Tothese may be attributed
tho present disordered condition of
feeling between the State the peo
pic and the consequent prostration of'
J,
the energies ol the nation. Congress,
. , , r
in Ju v, 1"GI, by an a most unan nous
vote, in tho following omphalic1 ;V.
Kiiiige, pledge tho war not only to
preservation of the Union and the
Mitution, hut to maintain tho dignity,
.'quality righU of tho several
States unimpaired, to w it : "That this
war not waged, upon our part, in

spirit of oppression nor for any
purpose of conquest or eubjiigatiou
nor purpose of overthrowing or inter-
fering with tlio rights or established
institutions the State, but to d

and maintain lho supremacy of
tho Constitution and to prcserve tho
Union wilh all tho dignity, equality
and rights of the several Slates uiiim
paired ; that ns soon as theso objects
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and acknowledged tlio authority of
lho Federal Government, tho Slates
remained intact in tho and

ordinances of Recession being
. ,n , . ..aiii-r...- !

were thereupon null void forever.
as it not reasonable then that every-

body should that tho Union
had" been saved becauso all tho Slates

been kept within it. one,
to of thu war, pretended

thai tho States, whoso people had
joined in iiisurractiuu, hud escaped
from tho fold tho Union. The reb-

els did not pretend. con-

fessed to tho contrary, to wit: That
they had been kept in tho Union and
must li vo the Union And had the

so restrained been permitted,
alter to act the
part of tho Union would havo
long since been porfoct and tho coun-

try saved from present disorders and
burthens.

It will not do for a "Republican to
say that tho rebel had no
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that
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as applicable, not

on y to but to the
other Slates

.
whoso people had en- -

'caged
.

in insurrection. I nder these
auspices the revolted Slates proceed
to organize local governments and to
aboliuh Blarcn. to 'lisenrti secession, '
to repudiate Confi'demtedobt. Ac.
It tu lu (film fli.it nil lliau.i

endorsed by the liepublican par-
ty, especially in Kew York and Penn
sylvania. Is it not strange then that
liic samo I'epublicnns who in Ixijj
conceded to one-tent- h of tho while
electors a rebel State tho right to

orfanli! a State government, elect
Senators and send members to the
lower house of Congress, should now
deny these prerogatives

p
to lho entire

I'o popufation, f upport . pol- -

icy attempts to devolve these
rights and upon n mass of
ignorant negroes. Ono can stand a

case of ordinary discrepancy or incon-

sistency in politics; but hero is a
loo disgraceful to be excused.

I know that many of our liepuhliccn
friends are ashamed of it, and many
of them intend to wash their hands
this gross deception. But this was
not all. tho beginning of the
year 1S0G, some evil instigated
that Congress that had been pledged
to a war for the Union to discover
that tho Union had actually been
dissolved. That tho leading rebels
were irrcater men than even they
themselves supposed and had done

f
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uio accomplished tLe war ought to iious dogmas were enunciated
This pledgo, thus solemnly "d foullicrn people w ore ac cused

given to the country and world "f tho vilest crimes, even of a Intent
was accepted and endorsed by all to renew tho war. Mr. Hlo-lie- s

in the North. Its just sentiments j vens. the leader in this new order of
drew and tens of thousands

' things, scorned tho restraints of tho
of brnvc and patriotic men to tho 'a-- : Constitution, alleging that it did not
ti.msl flag, who intended to fight for

'

apply lo the rebel and boldly
tho Union and for nothing clso. Tho

'

confessing his intention of legislating
war progressed tho nrmy filled up for them outside of the Constitution,
from limo to time with men. And now followed the mean, to lho
Victory followed victory until Lee's bni end.

r to Grunt terminated the Kvery body will remember how the
unnatural conflict. Whcrenpon the 'country was shocked with the absurd

North was lit np w ith of Congress in llll ; that the
giviiigs and rijoicings, the rebel States w hich had participated in
Union had been sn.-- l.croano the I ho amendment of tho Constitution,
"supremacy of the Constitution" had ubolishing slavery, were nevertheless
been vindicated ; and w hat a prompt

' not entitled to lepresentnlion in
of joy and blessing to our com-- ' grcss. Thoughtful men regarded this

mon country the result would have as the signal lor coming usurpations,
been, the existence of the Union, Tho moKt .lull could perccivo that a
the supr.ima'v of tho Constitution and Stale having the right to amend ihe
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were

About
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lho

thousands

position

had

bo better to punish
to reduce them to lho condition of
subjugated provinees.notwithsta tiding
tho Congressional pledgo to sustain
tho existence of the Stules "with all

dignity, equality and rights un-

impaired."
and money became the com-

mon desire and these could be best
secured by practically dissolving the
Union and lessening the representa
tion in Congress, until tho negroes of
the South could with polit-
ical supremacy. this end all sorts

Constitution must be a Suite for nil
,t !,. i.m i.n.. ALIn in wns

of slavery, and lho extension of civil

vengeance on the South, and Hill far
more tiid they thirst for lho political
power of that sort i.m. Stevens fell
himself master of tho situation, and
when be was for bread he usu
ally a When the Slates
lately iii insurrection asked for rela- -

lions with lho federal tiovernment
they were met w ith a programme of
cumii nil to be accepted together
or rejected hy popular vote. Onowas
to the Confederate bonds,
u hich did not conio due till o: o rear

Confederate Independence should
be recognir.e.l the Cnited States. ;

i on can fee how was tho '

other was the alternative negro
suffrage or the lofs of representation

inoiigsl Uo4h rat'es, the rights to the negroes, bo incompo-I'cyolu--

States, do ono can im-- ! tent to elect Senators to Congress. It
K::itic. tut is clear that instead of must also be that to free-th- e

present difonh red condition dem civil rights for the the
pu! mil private sf!air, North nn.l South prompt nssent. Hut

Hie hole country, abounding ibis was not enough. .Mr. Slovens
i in wnii rljiu-g and slrivini's, his followers wcro thirsting for
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lho vi'lrftol (he ikiiU nml (lie. A silly
iti'ieiitii n! "No man in t'nnire !
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p,. mnl nee.lv mid helpless ' lu.t ih
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riaU lC ;,:.,,! voluntarily ,.is,raee
ihi tiiM'lves. Kven llnta. O (ireeley

tlie.r .loa.l. r"i
liiiniili.itKiii. nivseil neani reriinn
of them express themselves about
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this wiso : "If Congress imposes pen-- 1 'li "! "eleel wiioiii inns luiiiisenis
allies on our leaders, they must bojin tliat hoily. Outrages upon the

borne, but when Coneross auhiniu to rights or private citizens are too well

ns tho option of punishing our lenders known to need discussion on this r

duiiiu what wo wished them to do, ea.ion. Butler's recent capture of
Wo should bo as lho head ol.a mous-lowe- rit simply insults us. Jirivnlo papers,

th'nn do.'" mid thiovo wcro we ""K committed, in point of law and

to comply." still, could theso
propositions have been voted on sop.
aralely, doubtless all but ono or two
would have been adopted. Hut it wus
all or nothing.

Tho f'ailuro of this absurd
was tho pretext for another

storm of passion, uml lor new execra
tions of the South. Kvery obstacle upou tho Huchunan administration

in tho way of tyranny must now givo'for its current expenditures, and yet,

wav. The Constit ulion must bo over- -

ridden. Tho solemn pledge of Con- -

gresi to prcservo tho Sta'es "equal
uiiimpaired' must bo lalsitied, to

gratify mero lust fur power. Kven
the testimony of Genera! pre-

viously presented to Congrocs, declar-
ing his belief that "the citizens tho
Southern States are anxious to return
to the Union
as soon as possible." "that they are
in earnest in wishing to do what is
reouircd bv the ifovernmont. not hu
miliating to them as citizens, and that
if such a courso were pointed out to
them they would pursuo it in good
faith," was powerless to avert the veil
geanco Congress, but it camo well
nii'li costing its author a Presidential
nomination. Military rule and negro
supremacy wcro tho least that would, be retnined when tho Democracy come

salisly vengeance; and of these into power.
measures I need not speak in detail, I would not encourage the mere
for they aro fresh in the minds of all. croukor njuout taxation, but really,
Their purpose and practical effect was gentlemen, we aro becoming tho worst
lo establish military despotism, and n people on the iuco of the
maintain negro suprcmncy, and that earth. I am led to this strong s

been tho result in many of the mark by certain facta presented by
States. And because Gen. Blair say. Mr. Pendleton, in hi. recent great
these outrages upon our freo insli-- 1 speech, at Bangor, Maino. lie show,
tutions must bo wiped out.he is charged that tho total valuation of
with inciting revolution and civil war. property in tho United Slale. amounts
Why, gentlemen, it crimes of this kind, to $ 14.2i2,7i0,0hH and that tho taxes
against the country, cannot bo cor- - collected from tho peoplo for the last
rected, then elections aro scarce worth three years exceeds ten percent, on
holding. And besides, it is a mistake this total valuation whilst the taxa-t- o

suppose any kind of violence ' tion in Great Britain for the same
be necessary to correct theso riod amounted to than tho

If the people decide against thirtieth part of the valuation. That
them nt the polls, tho Supreme Court; tho taxation for the Inst three years,
will bo permitted to pass upon them in tho United Slates, amounted to
also, and they will pass away in Icrs, till 2b on each individual, man, worn-tim- e

than it look to perpetrate them, 'an and child, whilst in France, for the
To theso vicious measures, which same period, il amounted to about

have kept tho States apart, must be
' til, and in Austria, to less than $10.

attributed tho political disorders of Thepublicdebtofourcouiitryamounls
tho present, as also tho languishing
condition of commorco, manufactures,
and the other branches of productive
industry.

I shall not deal at length wilh lho
matter of negro suffrage. Its regula-
tion belongs to tho States, and there
it be permitted to rest. If any
of tho Iladical States wish to enjoy
that blessing, it is their right to do so ;

but it is scarcely decent, much
them, it Tho

and
Michigan. and of

mont upon
suirrnire. vet sol. lorn

snntntircH in frnirrcss nersist in lorn.
ing it upon Virginia and other State.
in tho South.

There one phase of this
however, which I would not have es-

cape your attention. That is, that tho
influence ot negro rule confined
to the South ulono. So far from it, it
is intended that tho negroes sbnll select
a at tho coming election.
They can also elec t members of

Kilty thousand negroes in Flor-
ida, through their legislaiuro, can elect
two Senators, and that is all TW.UOU

hite electors can do in
Jo'O.'MiO in New York. Kight hun- -

pays on
auspices and

not

an cqunlity of tax- -

est Mates of tho JSorth, containing
2O,0U0,(i(". of a white For
myself, though moderate in my views,
I must protest against so much negro.
I never thought negro suffrago a
panacea (or political diseases; but if

the .iconic of v State choose to enjoy

ii, let them so, for it i. the right
each State to decide the lor
itself, right (if no other power
on tho face of earth. Put I do

to a congressional usurpation
that makes ono negro voter equal to
five or six whito and I say fur-

ther, thut thoso who go this length,
for tho will soon find them-
selves tho advocate, of equality

whites and blacks, political,
social and domestic.

The to his honor bo it
said, usurpations, frauds
and deceptions which I have spo-

ken, and upon himscll
and bis high functions, tlio full loreo

ltadical fury. The struggle that
between Congress and

the shaken the Govern
to ils very foundations. Tho

frightful strides made by the lormcr
in the way of usurping tho functions
of latter, must excilo tho
alarm in the every of
our freo (iovernment. This is not
mero talk. It is The

all predecessors. Ilo is held no- -

for the workings of tho F.x- -

machinery, ana u some
scamp tho and

so

bo

in

ii

oi

military rule in lho in tho case
McArdlo, Congress passed a

forbidding action in thereby
evincing deliberate detoinunalion
to w ield all the powers tho

Was Tver fla

grant? And ever any so
quietly lo tho subversion of

institutions 7 is
a fact that our

one, whenever that ono
may to havo it so ;

iiin.il among, ncuity lor su U a mcasuro that. ly so in
the j.eo;ile, nn,l the Another abandonment of the j tho Executive, the

in the lido right secession, had Legislative, has been vir
ferny. vionsly settled in the field. tualljr all power.

instead lho
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taxable
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nmy J mi ol rep. iile.l niiiiinrli
nn-ii- l I'.V I In" mini' ('iiii(,'iv upon lie

integrity fl' llio tt Tiiko fur in

Mam o Ih io nf Morgan, f
Dim. Willi cli-ii- r mai'irilv "I a limn
nn.l or more le.ral vole,; was .lenieil

mni .!... Imwn nml Mi Kee.

four..,, (he lepil voles in .heir n;-

per.ive ami other were

'I nn.l tiiull...i rnniw-n- nii'rlit. fia

well out nmonsi 1110 mass o peo

stands on a par with bis man
ner of getting New Orleans,

Hut oilier evils are upon us. lho
waste of publio is without
a precedent. Tho iUdiculu have al-

ways economy, they aro
practising the wildest prodigality.
Well wo all reincinocr ineirreproucii- -

m three yearsoi peace, n on j uiy, i u.i,
to 1IW, they havo dnwn from
tho people tho enoimous sum of fil- -

hundred and millions
((fl,5ii4,tMHl,(JO0) of dollars, and whon
you deduct from that tho WAcst on
"tho new debt, say four hundred mil-

lions in samo time, and tho in-

crease of ic, you havo
nine hundred millions lor theordinary
expenses of the Government, throo
years, against two hundred and fifty-si- x

millions under tho Buchanan ad-

ministration lor its full term of four
years ; or an increase ol lour hundred
er lfthoy say wo havealargor

urmv ana a J rcucimon s
our answer is that is just what
we allege, and that you should havo
neither. 1 am sure that will

to about inhnbilnnt and
in France to about S.3 and in Prussia
to $1- -. The recollection of the final

the old public debt, bv
General Jackson, is fresh in my mind,
and debt wherr I left the Senate,
in lHlil, was a mere bagattlle

lo make pocket money for
this spendthrift a Congress, and
now it counts ?j.tihi.uihi.ihiu, and, ac
cording to Secretary McCullough, is

,if,i,rafi.itii1 "itiulienl nress nml
aro in their effort,

to make tho laborers, operative, and
mechanics bo'icve that llicy pay none
of the taxes because they have litllo
property on which to assess thorn.
This i. a silly decep
tion. I heso are the very
pa v taxes, onerous taxes, for theirs
is a tax tipon existence. Thcv pay
not according to their possessions ;

but according to their consumptions
Tho poor man's taxablos arocomposed
of his big family. Ho is taxed 25
cents in gold for every pound of tea ;

live cents in r;oiii on every pound oi

gatherer, they would not long bo en
d u red. Wo should havo open resis-
tance from ono end of land to the
other.

I have little to say on the greenback
and question. I regard lho lo-g-

tender itself a. tlio greatest
financial blunder modern times,
and the recollection that I did what I
could to prevent il. passage, is a source
of somo it ha. added

least thousand millions to
public debt, and lor tni. blunder the
party in power must answer to the
lionplo. The exorbitant nominal val-

ues which prevailed during tho
wero largely the result ol this meas-
ure Men wcro captivated by what
they termed a riso in prices ; but the
riso wns in truth nothing but a great
decline in tho standard by which pri-

ces were ascertained, and the
paid all this margin on subsis-

tence and material for war. Tho
ininiiitv of operation, Private
coiilracfs,whorein it substituted tangi- -

bio evidence tho indebtedness of
tho Government, for tho
al legal tender gold and silver, will
tarnish the character ol the govern-
ment to cud timo. Of lho pub
lic debt thus enlarged nhiut sixteen
millions known 5 20 bonds is
clearlv tinvublo in leesl tender notes

and orators in lho Atlantic States arc
advocating gold paymont throughout,
which, at present prico ol gold
gives a gratuity to tho bondholder, of

leson tho premium on gold. we

(.havo the right to pay tho bonds
in legal tender notes, tlio medium
which lho holders gavo Govern-
ment, and il is full justice so to pay
thorn, tho margin between
legal tenders and gold bo great or
small. So long as tho suspension of
specie payments continues, and tho
pensioner and other nro

in lerral lenders, tho bondholder
should ask nothing better. We should
hnvo ono currency fur all. Hut the
payment ol the public debt will
boa remote question if the ltadical
are continued in powor, they will

in to reject for on the increase. evils of oppres-themselve- s

then force it uponlsive taxation are rarely appreciated,
others. Kansas, Iowa Each loels tho inconvciiienco pny-olho- r

States have rejected ; but the general restraint
noirrrt and their renrA. t,imliir.ttc-- in.ltislrv is diilv

is

is not

President
Con-

gress.

Pennsylvania,

drcd thousand ncRrocs in tho South, coffee, lit also sugar
under the of tho negro bu- - cloths other article, of constiinp-reaus- ,

can select Senators in lion. Tho laborer and
Congress, thereby ilucing tbonisclvc. ! I Why, gentlemen, if the
npon with ten the larg-- indirect taxes wore called for by a

population.
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i resi.ieni Knew mo no wouiu Inny millions. What it would He
bo liable to impeachment ho inter- - y,.ars in tho future, no one can foresee
fered by removal. To state tho caso Certainly wo should not seek spccnla-stil- l

stronger, what would havo been tion in tliin way) for lho higher
the duly of Adams Jackson. in mary erc,nt 0f the can be

would subject Andrew Johnson rpi, less will beconio the margin
to impeachment. between greenbacks and gold. The

ltut worse still, when it wns appa-- ! tendency of democratic policy and
rent that Supreme Court must de-- 1 measures would bo to elcvato the
tido n.'ainst tho constitutionality ofivaluo of bonds and greenbacks and
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lifive liii ii'lti 'I niiiliini iin liiiMin"
,,' lliu r, iemlnml "f t II H m"
llltti-llv- , I'l I'l nil il' illl'M'RO I llllll
df n Hi.li.-n- or I r, Hi ulln-- tiny,
rtlirt rnini(l liia niil'inil lr Hie
ili'lil mill In x iiu'plinn ra mere i'l

IKKllfl, wlii.li I. ml nmlimii l l'i wil'l
'the np.r..a.hitf rle.-li..- . Akin to
the L'real lolly ol leiral lemli ri, cniiipi

.enip.ii.R in "2 ?ZHon- -lo nflun enpilal Ih., rl

J' ' ""-"- V" "'" "- -" "
nient, general or local, Irom limo to
time. Nothing could lend more to
build lip a favored class and lo beget
discontent against tho Government.

Il is wilh much pleasure 1 speak to
you about our candidates. 1 have
known Horalio Seymour lng and
well. Wo havo been contemporary,
J lo entered tho lugislaturo in 1X11

lho same year I became a member of
tho Senate of this Stuto. I became
Governor in 1851, and ho in !Sj'. I

havo been a closo observer of his bril-

liant career, and I can say, in ull sin-

cerity, that had 1 boon clothed with
unrestrained authority to select a man
for tho dilllcult duties of tho Presi-
dency, I should havo fi.lt requirod to
select IlorntioSeymour. His remark-abl- o

forcast and wisdom about men
and measures, give him peculiar abili-

ty to deal wilh our national troubles.
Ho is rated, even by his enemies, a
man of superior talents, fino scholarly
accomplishments, of pure moral and
Christion character; and no ono lias
ever charged him with corruption or
bad faith in tho discharge of public
duty. But I think incessant devotion
to publio duly his most remnrkablo
charact.Ti.lie. In tho Presidential
chair, the higher duties of tho plnco
would command his ceaseless consid-
eration. 1 am not disappointed that
he is assailed with unjust imputations
and bitter reproaches. 1 expected
thin It i.nn.iil fliAfiviliinftliAfimftal
that tho best mon aro abusod most.
Horace Greeley i. especially venomous
in hi. attacks. This, though very un-

just on hi. part, i. is not entirely un-

natural. Seymour and Greeley have
long differed. When Greeley was a
Socialist, or Fourierito, Seymour was
a man of sense and good morals. When
Greolcy wa. a sectionol agitator, in-

citing hate between the States, Sey-

mour was teaching obedience to the
Constitution and law. Whon, in the
fall of 1x00 and the spring of 1G1,
(ireeley wasoncouraging the Southern
Stales to Recede, and pleading the
principles of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence in support of the disastrous
step, Seymour wa. resisting secession
and endeavoring to sav the peace of
the country by reasonable adjustment.
It is also idle for the lesser lights of
tho liepublican party to impeach the
loyulty of Gov. Seymour during the
war, in the face of thu testimony of Mr.
Lincoln and Mr. Stanton, expressed in
the darkest hours of tho struggle not
only endorsing his devotion to the
cause, but thanking him for the effect-

ive and timely aid which ho had ex-

tended it from time to time. The
Radical who would not accept such
testimony as this would not bclicvo,
though one rose from the dead. And
surely every Pennsylvaniun should bo
gratelul to hi in for his timely aid when
the State was invaded. II is forces
preceded our own. General Bluir is

both a soldier and a statesman. lie
served with prenl distinction in the
lato war, and yet ho I. tho special
oiit of Uadicnl malignity. The
truth i. that all this talk of loyally on
tho part ol the ltadical. i. a shallow
pretenco. They embrace Joo. Brown,
of Georgia, one of tho wickedest seec.- -

i"nist. I ever knew, tho lonnder of
tho Andcrsonville prisons, and slander
liluir, who acted lho part of true
soldier throughout the war. General
Grant is a soldier and a soldier only,
and hi. worst enomie nro thoso who
seek to drag him out of tho line of his
profession and involve liim in tho mire
of politics, wlsero ho must inevitably
fllil- - Tho most discreditable thing I
know or hums his declaration that if
M''d President ho should havo no
P'dicy rf his own. It is singular that

"" frlt,nu" of Urat d!l "t ve
-- " ...ij

uis own. iiiope.iiiine.lv is an iiisuii
to those whoso voles he seeks. Whilst
political parties usually enunciate gen
eral view to guide their future, they
despiso a candidate who has no views
of his own. lint this only shows that
General Grant is unschooled in civil
affairs.

The remedies for tho evils of which
I have been complaining are set forth
in the Icmocratio platform, and were
the JDemocracy in power in ail the
department, of govern ment, these
would bo promptly applied. We
should soon have a perfect union of
all tho State., and good will amongst
tho peoplo. The South would then
sharo wilh the North tho heavy ex-

penses of the Government. Tho mi-
litary would bo rendered subordinate
to tho ciflnfiulhorily in every Slato in
tho Union, and tho supremacy of the
Constitution be acknowledged by all.
Kconomy and purity would prevail in
tho use of tho public money. The
army and navy would bo reduced and
tho negro bureaus disbanded. With
these reforms thero would be no diff-
iculty, whatever, in meeting the annu-
al interest on tho publio debt and the
expenses ol lho Oovernment, without

' aid of tho present onerous and
mquistonal system oi internal taxa
Hon j which system, with its horde
of agents and corrupting influences,
should bo wiped out of ollicial exist
once. The country under democratic
auspices would iiavo rest and setued
business and political policy, when re
might roasonubly hope for a degree ol
that progress and prosperity which
marked the earlier days ol tho

lint the Kadlsals seem lo be bent on
rekindling sectional prejutlico and
hate on fighting tho war over again.
j heir leaders are imperious and in-

tolerant. Trey seem to be deluded
with the idea that because their Party
made a profuse use of the blood and
treasure of the country during the
war, that, therefore, Ihey should lie
quietly indulged in ull manner of ex-

cesses and outrages in the subversion
of the (iovernment, in tho taxation
and oppression of the people, and in
unlimited duplicity and fraud. What
wo hnve said about their dishonorable
dealings with the South, is not as the
advocates ol that section ; wo stand in
no such attitudo ; but as conservators
of tho welfare of tho whole country,
and because the South is part of our
common country, and bccaiiao it must
all innv in unison il we are ever to
haveold time piosperity. Gentlemen,
it would do these insolent leaders a
great deal of good to make them settle
up their account and leave for Salt
river, for it very rivulets. Their
slang about ''traitors" and "copper- -

' hcaJs' j applied, to democrats, is

.i.rplv .Minl. n.lc'", " f
run nn.n.l I in-"- ' ' 'I

liil th. ir c itivn jut' I, rivi

nw in,. In. IS w ell know n lo t hem, w hi. h

liiiinsh a . lushing miswi r In mi ih. n

s. iui'hil On i, thsl o hmg lb

pcMinciiilie pmty .sniiinni'il in power

Ihe Union Mle.l mnl lb CnMini-lin-

siijireine. Another i,
that had Ihn. noble nrgniiirnlion been

continued In power we should have
had neither secession nor civil war
nor a half million tt the best men of

tho land consigned lo premature
jjraves nnr lweii.y-.eve- hundred
million, of miblic debt, crushing out
the vilulsof tho nation no occasion
to extort front tho people Ave hun-

dred million, annually. And there is

still another, oquully well known to
lho Badieal leaders, to wit: That
thero was not a day nor nn hour dur-

ing tho Into war when tho Democracy
ol"tho North wcro not unqualifiedly
for the Union of tho States, as framed
by out father. Tho truth is they
constituted the only unqualified Union
party in America ot that timo. The
ltadical sought a Union such a. they
might dictate and are dictating of un-

equal States, based largely on negro
BiiH'rago ; but not tho Union of Wash-

ington and his compeers ; not even
with slavery abolished by the State,
tliomsclvcs.

In conclnsion, gentlemen, permit
mo to say that tho best thing you can
do for your country, at this timo, is

to voto tho Domocrutic ticket and in-

duce your neighbor, to do likewise.

C.IIANIl PKMOrRATIC RALLY.

SEYMOUR, BLAIR AND THE UNION
AGAINST

RADICAL DISUNIONISTS.

The frirndi of CoDOtittilionat goreromrnt, one
tiamnty, and sn uuillvidrij t'niun ; wbo are

lu blank and white Kadical. and rfwifiv
laialiun. firmiufe to hold a Cirand Man Mnoting at
CLl.AKHtl.li, on

TliIiKIJAV, sir.PTU.MHIiB 29, 1M4M.

Tlir ppeakprp on lliif on:aion will W
lil.il.KK. lion. K H. COX. of Ol.io, Hun.

WM. A. WALI.ACK, Him. KAHSK1.AS IIHOW'N,

onr ni.niiM for Conffreai, and Hon. RlCUAllD
VAl'X, of l'liiladrlplna.

The old eocmini of the t'nion are lmnltj enifAirrd
al (heir itiliiMtiu work. Ftvcnr ii dead, hat Gar.
riiHin, who lava ".be Convtitatioa it a eorenant
wilb death and an agreement with hell," and i'hii.
lipp, who told l.inooln and the world in 1S62, lhal
he bad laliorrd fi.r nineteen year. n diMoIre thin
Pninn, art both laboring day and nipbt for tho
election of (irant. Tbart-fare- the "Old t'nion
Havein1 go lo work in earnest, and reHeue our
country from fh handa of Ihone men who bare
demoflitrated for eirht yean that they are unfit to
rule and govern a true icovle, and who in their
Inordinate to peretual ,.arly power, are
jeoparditing "life, lilerfy and the pureuit of

benidea rendering void the very Conalitu-tio-

they have aoletuuly .worn lo ntihold, amtaio
and defend. F.inr yeare mora of riolleripta will
annihilate Ihe ConDtilution and bankrupt the na-
tion and all it eitiu-na-

i'rieridt of C'ontlilutional Government, Free
ppeeeb. Free PreM, and a Free Country, go to
work, and labor until the l.'ttb day of Oetober, in
order t transmit .be bleating! of Liberty and Law
to yonr offspring.

liKOKOK M. liOOIiLAXDER,
Chairman pcin. Co. Com.

tfw flwtiscranjts.

STRAY IKK;. Came to the prraiaeiof the
In llipira lownrhip, aometiuir to

April laat.awhiteand blank rjint.ed barrow. The
owner ia rrqueatud tn eome forward, prove proper.
Iv, pay chargra, and Uka him awaj, or ha will be
di'poaed of aerordirig to law.

Ilogga .p., rVpl. K-- JflHX IIFIPII.

Apple-Bult- er Kettles.
Vl-O- af opr, Inrned bottom KETTLES,

from 11 t S gallona. for sale vary
cheap, at 0. 8. KI.KC1AL'8,

acpir-l- rbihpilmrg, Pa.

CLEARFIELD BAKERyT
Haikel Street, Clrartrld, Ta.

rresh Bread, fakes, Rolls &c,
DAILY. ALSO,

FULL STOCK OF CANDIES,
And all kindi of Confeetioneriea.

cptT If J. A. STAPLER.

Borough Ordinance.
VT ft mwtinit f the Town Council, htU ?rj.L

Hrt, thf fiilVnwiiip- - (Iriiinnnr tw ..rl ;

ll it fn.tri lT Ihfl lturfrMfj and Town Council
of tho borouffh f Clrarfieht. and il lt hcrotty

1t thanihnritT of thepamf, Thut the ripbt
anil mil' ife ia Iic?ti,t (tirn lo (lit TytuM and
ClrarhVhl Hailwajr Cum pan r lo wet a roof ot
lml.injc. "en at each tnl. and not Mon than

frH in width, vrr (lint imrtmu of Third
rwl Ivinr in fmnt of M Numfur 2ld, Mtnmrn-ciri-

at IWd ulrwt, and rstfn.linpt north to thr
at the borough line; tb mil Kail way

to hart h nsvp, nocui.atiua and otinlml of
kamI utrrrC m may h tM)Vfmi hy Mid roof; Fro.

ttlrd, the name rhitll nt be for any vtber
purpoM ;ha a ft Hailwav dfpt,

Apprormi 'j,lt
W. W. HKTTS, DnrcpM.

Attrrt 0. Mono, Prfrrtarr. irpl7 5t

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch Rtreeta, Philadelphia.

GOOD liLACK SILKS,

GOOD COLOKED SILKS.
IpMM.

Fall GoimJb Opening Fancy and Staple.
Lvnne Pilk Velvet., new plyUi Fh.wta, new Preae
ll.id, ood lll.nkela, Tl.la l.inena, Sbratingv
and Fhinmxa, Cloth, and Caaairarrea.

N. 11 New Ooodl rneeired dailj in larcv lot.
for Johbinit. arpll7 L

i"iiii7i vn ua
isrrrrrr or

.1o. 301 thurrh Strrrl, Phtl'a.
tff" Send for Kngravinit and Prior Liat,
N. B. Preai.lenl.al C.mpairn Torehea. 2S, JS.

31, 15 and ft. COO per Hundred. arptn at.

628 "HOOP "SKIRTS,
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.

wm7T.h6pkins,
.Vo. Gin .Irth Slrtrt, M'hU n.

aarrAcTrain or fn

Celebrated "Champion" Hoop Skirta
FOR LAT1F.8, MISKM AMI cnil.PRItM.
Th lirfit Mvtnrtmfnt, und h finality and

ttylet la tb American Market. Kvery lady
hoald try them, at they rMoaarn. tramveUe

hy wearing lonrer. retain in ( their han mnrh
he ler, beinn lighter ftnd more elanie than

tn erery rriper t. and anld ftt
rerr low rr Ah fur llephin'i "CHAM-PlnN- "

HKIRT
PaneHnr IIan4 vada Whale Bon CorteU In

flfteen rliffere.nl (ttadet, Inrlndinf fh "Imperi-
al" and Thrmpm A Uncdna'i "0 LOVK "

COHMCTS, ran f in g ft rir-e- from l

eenti I ti f tofether with Jneeph Herkel t
eelebrated FKKNCH 'OVKN CtHlsKT, enne-rin- r

ehapeft and naiitT.ten diffrreat gradei,
froai (I It to S They are the ineel and
heit giMida for th rtea, rer trnforted. Th
Trade inpplted with lleop t?kirj and Cornet al
th loweet rate.

Thnee riaitine th rlty ahenM ftwt fhil I tail
and lamin oar sodj to 4 prlree. ftt w defy

U wmplUlrB. . JSejt. IT. lM

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

R I't ON ST lift' TKD

J,.l, V. Wi.'.. H.ll.ae. ..'
OIK). I, RKK1) & CO.,

Two d.ir north of Hi l'"Orl tl. e,

f I I ABI II I I), I A.

returned lo our old l.iilnrp rlainl.
HAV1N.1 l.olifj the eilin" of Id

. .l- - ...i.i.. .lie ll.al we bmve entered
1,14 IB I" " F

upon, and iuteii l lo a , ig"ruu
.i-- n againrt high pri.ru and Inferior g io l'. mid

I " .... i i . r.,ii I. f .11 kiodiof
good! uwd in tin) niarki t. lu tlio line of

Jiry iJooI.,
Vi a claim In have a full Mnortinrnt, rnniiieling In

part of Muiliii, bleached and utilileaehed ;

l'rinti of all grailea and a l v - : and

Fall nml Winter Dress Goods,

8uch m A1hum of till l.tlii In Uinw, Ma- -

riuoi mna riavnoen; itfiiuci, mu
in cot of geuUmci)' Wfr, oonfi'ling

in rt of

Cloths, Casslmeres,
Satineltr and a full aiwrtment of

BEADY.MADK CLOTHING.

Notions. Hosiery, Trimmings,
B 0 X X E T T B, t C,

Hats and Cape, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
W IiftTe ft full unply f Coffee, Te, Sugar, Rice,

, . rt i L'.l.HUI1IKI, .UINKJWI, I t". 'I
eoal ftnd teh Oil,

FLOUE, BACON, DEITD FEUIT,

Bu gar cared Hams, Mra Pork and ft full
supply of rrovieion.

Hardware and Queensnarc,

U'oodrn if Willow Ware.

All Ih foreeolnj urtu-le- will W for
CArill, Ll'MIlKK, or ttll'NTKX HtOlil'CK,
and at pneea to a b'.eh there can he ao rxecplion.
Ihoae in ned of lioodi in our linc will pleaos

t&-CAL- L AND SEE USIH
GEO. L. REED & CO.

ClearDeld, Sept. 17, 166S tf.

EWO"ODSl
AT

J. !. KrntzerN.
DRY GOCiDS. CLOTHING,

DRESS GOODS, NOTION'S.

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAR

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S,

MUSICAL GOODS, DRUGS,

BOOTS d-- SHOES, HATS 4 CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. FISH, C tC,
Fall ttork. jart rwoeired x

arplllm J. T. KRATZEB S.

JT'RUIT JARS, the best in tho mar-

ket, at arpio J. P. KRATZER'S.

gALTt SALT!! SALT !!! Full

weight larga aackf atllinf cheap at

aeplO-l- 1. P. KRATZF.R'S.

Public Vendue.
KR K will ha aold at Ihe reaidmea of IhTn in .lie borouirh of t'learfirld, on

rATt'KDAY, rKPTF.MrtKll 1, 1S8, the fol-

lowing named pervonal properly, tit :

Three Good Cows, two Hogs,
Fonr Rtovea, three Clorka, Reda.ea.1. A Ilrddin(,

Wardrolie.Ilreainn Borean.ma.tile-tn- Stand,
link Caa. Hal Hark, Waah 8lnd and

Loihin tllaaMa; eilenaion, dinner
and hrrnkfaat Taldea Chain,

Kitchen Clipboard, Tulia,
Bui krli, Meal Slanda,

Vinefar in harna, rARTKT, Wa.h Rinka,
Jlarneee, 1Iik, Rakea,

and (mat variet ot other
article..

Pnl tn rontmetiee at ten o'clock an said
dav, when the term, will be mwde known.

a.pl 2t M. A. FRANK.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)T Tlriae of ft writ of 'tW t U

J ) imed out of tb Cuurl of Comtnon Tleaa of
CiearAed count, and to ao directed, there
will he cifoaed to Pl'BLIO Al.E,at th Court
Hon- In th borough of Clearfield, on Monday
th Jtb day or Heptember, .HAS, at X o clock, 1

hi., lb following pnrerty, U wit :

A oertmn trart of Und aituate in Gimrd town
ht, Charneld eounty, I'a,, bnnndrd n follow

On the rant hy land f Juitin Tie. Thoma Ieon
ard and John I p w k m an , on the went by land of
Mrbola ttouaevlot ftnd J. B. wraith, on tLe nnrih
hy Ian tie of Andrrtou Murray, and on the "nih
by the SuMnthanna rirrr, rootaining H7 ncrt'f
more or lew. tiw d, takrn in eitrutin and to
b at. Id an the property of L. Pniiih.

Aleo, by virtue of ft writ of ffwr J'atina, the
following real rtate, to wit :

A certain bank barn. SO hy 40 feet, With ton
wall nine fret high, rituate In Iwrrnce townehip,
Clearfield eotiotv. Pa., at.out one naile weM oi the
borough of Clearfield, on the eMt mie of the Fnow
Shoe and tumfilke, and known M Ihe
lwi t arda plaee. nrited, taktn tn execution,
and to be aold th ror:rty f Drnjamift le
Berk.

Aim, all that rertaln frump honpe,
In Frrgtienn 1ownhip, I larfir Id eonnty, Fa.,

being thirty tw front by twewty-ei- t feH
derp, having twindow. Ac, and being erected on
ft trarl o( land ImundiMl on the north and ea"t by
rand of Aletander Frrgitnn( on the aoutb hy land
of John Forgtip.tn and other, and on the werl by
land of Jam.' and M illiam IMitore. Friied, taken
in eircution, and to be old ft th pnnr of
Matthew Henry.

jrHidrler will tak ftotie that 15 per rent,
of ih pnrehaa money mini be paid when th
property ) knocked dwn, or tt will be put np
egain for mL. CVHEMVS 1IOWK,

tSntatrr'i Orpirtt, 1 Shriff.
Clerfield, Pa, Sept X, 13.

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AD MATCH MAKER,

orrotiTs tai
CLEARFIELD

riMK enhferihor rerpeettully tpform, hia ntdt patron, and the pahlie ireneratlv, that ha
ha. on hand, (and I ronatantly reeeiriof new
naauiena wereia.j a iarjt, atoel m

Clocks, Watches und Jewelry.
Jt4fl keep Jewelry In all Ma form, and of

diflrrent valaea, either hy taa pier, or aft.
WATCHFS A fall of either Onld

or i)vr, made hy tha heat Averieaa and fur.
eirn vanatartarer iarladinit a (na lol of (old
and ail ret banting eaaa, lull jeweled, Paten.
Lerora.

CLOrKS Of all de.lrm. f aiht-d.-
and thlrtT.hoir, af either Wright, iptinj ar

levera. and both atrik and alarm.
RKPAIRIVfl All kind, of Watchea and

Cloek, It.paired, and warranted.
In addition la what ! have ennmerated. I keep
fall aamrtmen. of eolored and

plain flan. Aln.anl.ri PKNS and rKSCII.S,
KI'OONS, FORK. Bl'TTFIt KNIVFS, and la
fael rrvlhint in Ihe Jewelry line. If I fail to
have nn hand in., what a en.tt.nier may need. I
will order per Ira. etpre.a, withon. ea.ea ehare.

A liberal .here af nnhile palronaiff l .olielted.
Jl.;r,lS; li, J.

lit I t nl HI t'l t MMMI , f fHa.t'M e, , '

tipi.ea
V.tr ,i W " I "

1 of " -- ft ,.,.if
tbr ; t ''it ,t

(,',.- - r"t' t 1" "fi
I i i

- f ' r v '"
m In tlir -- ...i,kh "I l . "

the I'Hh "1 '" r,,"v' r, u,t Jt
hoiirp -- t V a in a... I '., k

and nl rr a.! p'tin U urr .. , ..

irt r.awiite. t H. WAl.HKij
17, nn !,

M l - I lie f.ri t. nl tl,-

N'tt't jMiiif H. liralteia 4 hun hM

,UUmt

ii n iil.iiit iit of llif nutrp an t Im .k ...
the late ftiin n hh'twrr ttrahpn, .n K J
tn.ni. Thre knowinr (In ......
either are rrqueMM cH" ("raurd i

JAM KS 11. (J K A HAM A .

Clrar(lld. heptenilMT I" tl.

House and Lots For SaUl

fpll K nmleniirtieil nflcr tn eH ( .nl4.(i

i I II It I f. lAt l n eiiiiNie in uir iTk.
tli. rMiurg. luivin); Tnmtn rniifi a
- Ml 1 I llt .iir. ii'itri., it M

water, with other neepaiy improvettif--

property ir ft aetriii one, tn gt. ri H,f
mil he aulil on eny nn. r"r iiui.-- n

ftt.i.lv t" or ailildrra MICIlAKL IH )iL
Hept 10 tf. 'lert,it I

(Je no ral Elwtion rroelaniatiJ
lir KRR A ft, by fto vi of th (reneni kJ

biy or tn commonweal id oi rtii, I
nift otitled "An ftct to rgulftt lU 1
Election within thli Cominonweaiiti," lu j
iuined uimn th Sheriff, of the lercral t- I

to gir public Dotio of lucb ftlectioa, u

where to h held, and th ofheera lu 1

THenrroKK, I. Cuir.Kii ii llowr., IU& m.

of Cleftrfi)d county, do hereby gir Vw,

tic to th lcfr of the county of CW:. j

that ft general election will be b.d on tb.,
0Mb TfKMU. or OcToaift ftftXT, (beinru,
dar of tb mon tli,) at the rcral electM tl
trie l in aaid eonnty, at which tin and 1

the qaftliQed voter will rote
Fur one Hron lr Auditor i antral of lk(

ujonwi-alt- of IVniipylrnnia.
For one peren fr vryor tJcoeral of tk.( J

mon wealth of IVunnyivatna.
For ooa pcTKon (r Fnfiiltut Judge of tb :

Judicial Iiintnet of I'dinfylvaiim, oki
the eountirp of Cciitre, Clearfield and (,,

For one irwn to rrpreaent th ciuiHiwtyi,
rn. lAk, tr.e, tortu, J,;,-

M Kean and Wirn n in the Huum ul L,

acnlative of tb I'uited rtate.
For one lirrron to rriireaetit the cnuntieatfCi

ron, Clarion, Clearlield, Elkt and lurtii a

Senate of Ptrinovlvama.
For one person for the Prothonrtun I

of C'lfrii-l- county. I

For one pcraon lor th ciflTic of Regipler, EW J

Ac, ol Clrartiuld county.
For one pereon to rpreeit the einnf in tr

Held, Klk ftnd Forert in the Hon A h J

arntatire of thif Commonwealth.
For one perpon for the oflioe of Cuantt

inner of ( county.
For one peron for th oftc of Surrejorif:,

neiu ctmiitj.
For one pmua for th offivft of Auditor of

ield count T- -

The elector of th county of GeftrfcUwit
notice that the said general ecLioo ntil b i

at the following placea, in :

Beccarift towuhip, ftt Ih Tnion I!itd,ii
Hor-e- .

Il' M towDihip, at the houae of Aeph l:m
liloom township, ftt tbe nouae oi u.c uu.i

uioom, rr.
Boffg tarnUn,at the hone of
lirmlford townplnp. at the house of .la.f
Itrady towmhip, at the hoar of V at. tn

in Luthenbarg.
Burn fide twnthip, ftt Tnang In I

I hint townthip, U tbe public kikhjI tv:i
citnon Koriihauh l.

boniUL'b, ftt the Court Ilo aw.

Corinrton townfhip, ftt the hoc of
Curweupviile boroujb, nt th huaw tf i J

Isaftc Bloom.
I l ur towa'hip, ftt Centre ch rl bow.
Ferguson town nit in, at the hoaee of Jvb:

ary, formerly occupi'.-- hy Too. Jloi.uia, i-

ray.)
(tirard tewnrhip, at Cngrrpp IT ill kL--

Go hen twnitiiii. at the Miblic arb-- '

ttrahato Uiwtihip,ftt the hooeeof Jaooi li;

iiulu-- tonrnihip, at the pui-li- .h-- l lci-- I

Jancfviiie.
Hupton town oh in, at the bnttne of
Jonlan tuwfttbip, ftt the pnblic cb(ol I

AnrHJUTilte.
karthaup townxhip, at Bridgen fcb
Knox townhip. at Turkey 11 ill hool

lawrene towuphip. at th Court Uov.l I

borouga ot t learnrld.
l.uutter City horonph. at the public i

M'rri towmhip, at tb houar formrrlriT
by 1 bomas hyler.

New Washington boron gh, at tb pullitf
houw.

borough, at th pahlie hm d
Hoyt, in aaid borough.

1'enn townchip, ftt tb hotel formtrh k

W . w . Anlerpn.
Pike townphtp, ftt th house of the Uk

Bloom, in Ihe lmrntrh of Curwentrnie.
Cmon tuwnahip, at the hmiar of D E. Bu

Woodward township, ftt the botm of I
fienderpon.
AN ACT regulating th nod of rutin

elections in th ereral eoantie of thu J

wd wealth, approved tb Auih day of )U i

SscTloa 1. lit it nmcu4 b? th fVti
lioup of RfprepentAtire of the Ce
Pennsylvania in General Aeeemhiy tort, sj

hereby enacts hr authontvof the . I

qnalifirtl Toter of th aereral ooBBtirt
Commonwealth, at all general. townhi.V j
and special election, are herehr, bcrratirr
iaed and required to vote, by tick-i- r"i' i

wntten, or 'iily printed and pftrtiy wti"'

erallr laaettied a follows: On ticket it
braoe the names of all Indsre of court! "

and to be labelled. ouUidc, "judif iary;"
shall embrace the names of the state I

for, and be "atate one ttcket si

brace the name of all county ofiit-c- rtv I

mcludinr ofhe of senator, member, ami

of areemMj, if Tted lor. and mrmlrrft'
if voted fur. and Uhtlltd. county :

shall imbrfttc the name of all l wiifV

volxl for, and he laMled. "t.wnl.ip '

H ehall embrace the names of all bnE' i

voted for, and b lalwlled, "Iwroozh ;

da shall be deioitrd in separate hsi--

notice I further hereby gnr
alt persons except Justice of th I'm

shall hold fta otfic r appointment of tfM

th govern 3 rnt of lb I nited Mates, w

Mat, cr of any incorporated district,"
commiftioned utneer or otherwise, a

oftcer or agent, who 1 or shall heetnpl

der th Fxecutiv or Ju
partments of this Mate or of tb I'ftiw

or anv city or incorrvoraW-- district, '

that every mtmber of Cong res, t of v i
Legislature, or of the com won or sti"1 j
of any city, or commissioner of any tnc
district are by law incapable of h

xeretping, at ih cam time, tb effi

poictmeat of Judge, Inspector or Utt- -
lection of tbtl Commonwealth.

Tb Return Jndeei of th reppectlre
aforepaid are requested to meet at t

Huuse, in the borough of Clearlield, r
fnday next after tb said second 1

October, then and thert to do tcoa t
nuired of them bv law.
U1VKN nndr my hand ftnd al, at

oa this sixteenth day of rp I

L.8. the year of our Lord one th
hundred and sixty eight, ar-- d

peftdenceof th Cnited htetes the e'tif
epl7-- t CKKMl S lt

Sheriff's Sales.
Y virtue of sondrv writs of eeettn

I tsFned out of rh Court of Cointa
Clearfield coantv. and to m directed.
be exposed to pnblic sale, al tbe CT
tn tbe borough of Clearfield, oft

Jth day of Hrptember, 1 ftS, at 1 e'rl

tb following described Real K'atr. '
Also, ft certain tract of land

land, Uradinrd U wnrhip. Clearflrld "

containing one half aor. frortir oi

pike road, and 'haring a sin It f'sr1
house ererted thereon. Seitrd, r

tion and to b antd as the property f

Also, a certain tract of land s.'ua,"
township, county. Pa.. I""'
lows, via : Beginning al ft Jine and c"'
old te Jonathan Kephart, thenf ":

perches to a corner, taene aontli
tract S perches to a gum corner, t

?M perches M maple corner of trsrt tl
1X5 perches to place cf beginning.'
n acre more or lets, ani ixm
land, and th interest of leferui't
undivided nart thereof, rei'

j In execuUoc ftad te be o.d as the t":
A. Hpangl.

Also, a certain tract of Und sil-- sl

borcngh, Clearfield county, P . be- -r

by t artln street, el by rmrtf
known as lol Se. 4 In said br'cj
taken in execution and to be in!d I' "

tlustarua lUha and others.
Also. certain lot of lard inia

Cleaifield county. Pa., b. unded'
ft t reel, east r b t of W- 'cft- - "

fnrmei !y of . F. Hoop, and s.ib ev

fog a dwelling bouse and nut b'W"--

lr..rA. A ik.r Inl In the

bttunded wel bv ft street, Ibene r
along aaid street, thence oeth lin

alley I feet to rreet thnc north M

street Il feet r piac oi wg "u"
tali. a In execution and ta bltlw
of Jneeph U. Jone.

Bidder Will taV ftMte I

cent of the purchase money m'l I
thai t.pnrrt ia backed down, of It

apa.in foca. CVRK.H"- -

Pntatrr'ft Orrtcir, J
CHftrteld. f Bept. I, I


